WINTER - SPRING 2011 PROGRAM

OSTEO THAI :: OVERVIEW CLASS IN THAILAND
Koh Payam, Thailand
March 12-20, 2011
Special Osteo Thai course - Open for advanced Thai massage practitioners
1. If you studied with us before... to quickly review the program taught at the College Osteo Thai in France
2. If it is your first time with us... to understand the concept of Osteo Thai : integration of osteopathy
principles and techniques into Thai massage
3. in any cases... to learn and practice Osteo Thai in front of the sea on a beautiful island at the end of the
Northern hemisphere winter !

THAI MASSAGE 1
The foundations, the principles and the structure of Thai massage
College Osteo Thai, France
April 23-27, 2011
Goals
1. To understand and learn about Thai Massage foundations (what is Thai massage? where does it come
from? what are the history and philosophy behind it?) and principles (how to touch? how to feel?).
2. To be able to give a full body Thai massage in the four traditional positions (prone, supine, side and
sitting), and to understand where and when to use them. You will learn an 1h30 sequence.
3. To master Thai massage unique work on the floor :
- using hands as well as the feet, the elbows and the knees
- proper use of body weight
- stretching muscle groups (using long leverage techniques related to yoga)
4. To learn about and work on energy lines specific to Eastern philosophies and techniques.

OSTEO THAI FOR THE BACK CONDITION
Restoring lost rhythm and mobility in the spine
College Osteo Thai, France
May 7-11, 2011
Almost 80% of our patients come to see us with a pathology related to back pain. In this area of the Central channel, we find the spine, the meninges, the cerebrospinal fluid, the nervous system, the Sushumna,
Ittha and Pinkhala meridian lines in Thai massage. They all converge to serve the different levels of human
function. During this Osteo Thai course we will bring a special focus on the spine and the whole back area
in order to help joint mobility, to restore vitality and to bring back ease of movement.
Let’s have a special interest on the central axis of the body! Not only for movement but also for the life-sustaining action of the central nervous system. Restoring the free flow of energy and the flow of information
in the central axis will serve our treatments in a number of ways. We will work on different levels :
- structural (cracking or not cracking?),
- myotensive (how to release the main trouble makers)
- fascial (the meninges are the fascial covering of the spinal cord)
- biological and neurological (activating the parasympathetic nervous system and toning down the orthosympathetic one)
- energetical.
We will also bring attention to what is possible to do in cases of special back pathologies such as disc
problems and sciatica pain.
In this 5-day course, we will learn :
- how the body reacts to the touch : sympathetic vs parasympathetic nervous system.
- how to approach the main “trouble-maker” muscles related to back pain (psoas, piriformis, quadratus
lumborum, tensor fascia lata, gluteus muscles) in Thai massage and with the Osteo Thai concept.
- to restore spine mobility and rhythm through Osteopathic Oscillatory Techniques.
- to release the “core link” : special attention will be brought to C0-C1 and L5-S1. The “pearl necklace”
concept.. Fascia and connective tissue work.
- the principle of Muscle Energy Techniques (MET) and its application to lower back pain and neck’s lack of
movement.
- how to approach the main back pathologies in our treatment (slipped disc, hernia, sciatica problem…)

OSTEO THAI FOR THE MAIN JOINTS
Easing joint mobility of the upper and lower limbs (ankle, knee, hip joint, sacroiliac joint, shoulder, elbow
and wrist)
College Osteo Thai, France
May 13-17, 2011
The joint system is often forgotten in Thai massage. We work around the joint, mainly its tendinous
system, but unfortunately, we don’t treat the joint in itself. Osteopathy is then very helpful to release the
energy blocked in the joints. Asking for a more precise touch and a better understanding of joint biomechanics we will explore each joint of the lower and upper limbs. To bring them back into the anatomical,
mechanical and physiological integrity of all body parts.
Osteopathy and Thai massage are considered as holistic, complete and therapeutic forms of bodywork. In
this way it is important to ease movement of the musculoskeletal system. Coming back to the bony skeletal, we will focus on the main joints of the body. Thus the energy released will help the patient’s body to
gain vitality and to use it in order to make a faster recovery. And movement, the real obsession of osteopaths, will be back, together with rhythm, coordination and joint integrity. This class will give you precise
techniques and useful tools to treat and free joints such as shoulder, knee or sacro-iliac joint.
In this 5-day course, we will learn :
- the principle of Osteopathic General Treatment (The 3 “R” law : Rhythm, Rotation and Routine).
- how to restore joint mobility and release energy blocks in the main joints (ankle, knee, coxo-femoral,
sacro-iliac, shoulder, elbow, wrist) with dynamic techniques such as General osteopathic Treatment, Osteopathic Oscillatory techniques and advanced Thai massage techniques in different positions (Prone, supine,
side and sitting positions).
- how to approach a joint with active (pumping, recoil, impulse, rocking) and passive (fascial and connective tissues work) techniques.
- how to integrate the joint treatment into our Thai massage routine to get a fluid treatment mixing continuity and change of rhythms.

